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PROGRESSS <•план ma or гоя.
0Г—Mr. TiffingtOB, yOUT Wile Will 
r Шо il ebe attende tbit wedding 
і alter baring the grip.
Tiffingten—Well, doctor, іЬе’П din 
іае to miss it.
tld—I think «he would accept me, if 
d propose.
wt—Ob! then you’re sale enough- 
kind oi girls that accept a chap 

r he proposes or not that giro» one
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РШСЕЕ^Ч/OL. ХПІ., NO. 681 ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2* 1901. CENTS
be paid at current tales accoruii g to the I . _ _ ---------------------
amount of pulp produced. It mar ь, jVdttWttWIiAV А А/. ЛУЛААА tVW W V \УУ ІАЛЛгЛ

zssrzz -1" "pp“ " \ who will he be ?
Cl .. ...V. A.. .gÿvWVVWWVAA ..l - .>VV\ .W. <VAf|

Ї llea. ITS MANY TROUBLES. tthere, indeed, so many eligible 
women in America?’ asked the

re are countless thousands? replied

<і {*»
The manufacturer of pulp was begun 

and apart from the diffi allies that usually 
accompany the first efforts of any, enter 
prise proceeded satisfactorily. Capt Part
ington was here end looked things over 
and returned to England a pptieiMy satis

v

I іThe Office of Sheriff and the Many Candidates who are In the
Field.

v Cushing's Pulp Mill and the Disadvantages It has had to
Work Under.? >•Г. І

posing I give you your supper,’ said 
id-looking woman ‘What will you do - AaA.VA A lAAAA.t Wo 

Mr. MiKeown as a member of the 
executive is doing well and being yet a 
young mtn he may quite naturally feel that 
politics has lar better things in store for 
him in the future. He would hardly retire 
from bis present bright outlook even to 
accept the sheriffship of St. John. Mr. 
Robertson it is said has stated emphifical- 
ly that he is not in it. He has the build
ing of the Dry Dock on bis bands, an 
underteking which he intends to сигу out 
and he is determined to accept no position 
for the present at least.

The names then that the goverrment has 
to consider, barring of course any dark 
horse that may creep up, rte thoae of 
Messrs .Chesley, A’lan and Smith. The 
claims ol Mr. Chesley can hardly be said 
to be as strong as the others. Up to the 
last Dominion election he was known as a 
conseivative and an opponent of the 
government. The liberals might well 
think that he bas yet to work longer in 
their ranks before be should be looked 
after. On the other band Mr. Alllan and 
Dr. Smith have for veers been strong 
supporters of the Adminstration and have 
worked hard in their party’s interest. 
Their claims are certainly very strong. Mr 
Allan particularly has fought hard tor hie 
paity. He was a candidate in one of the 
local elections, and though his ticket was 
defeated, there is no doubt bis popularity 
brought considerable strength to it. 
Besides all ol the candidates who ran Kith 
Mr. Allan, namely Messrs Trueman, 
Csrleton ard Hetherington hive been 
will looked alter in the past 
by being fcivei : jod . dices and 
so Mr. Allan’s friends (eel now that that 
gtntlemin should be considered. M-. 
Allan’s appointment would be a popular 

. one irrespective o! politics and he would 
make a good ehei ff.

D -. Smith it is sr'il ii urging Hi claims 
and has the support ol Dr. Pugilev. It is 
’ kely that the gover-ment v'M lose ro 
' ■ne in fi ling the position, but until that 
lime arriver, the office will remain one of 
much interest.

"A WV>AW4 J AAvVA A .

The ' ffi:e ol High Sheriff for the City 
and County of St. John ii one of the beat 
in the gift ol the local government. Now 
that it has again become vacant through the 
lamented death ol Mr. S'.urdee, much inter
est manifests itself as upon whom the pos
ition will fall.

Like all vacant public i (fires of course 
the names mentioned in connection with the 
place ore numerous. Those most promin
ently mentioned are Hon. Mr. Donn, Hon. 
Mr. McKeown, Mr, George Robertson, 
Mr. John A. Chesley, Mr. Rodman Allan 
and Dr J. M. Smith.

It is pretty well understood that neither 
Mr. Dunn, Mr. McKeown nor Mr. Robert 
«on are applicant», nor would they accept 
the position if effered. and this ii no- 
surprising. No doubt either one of the 
first two gentlemen could have the tffice it 
he desired it. Being members ol the 
government their claims would probably 
have the moat weight. Mr. Dunn’s 
present position ol Sc-veyor General, ia a 
tar better and more lucrative tflhe than 
ihe Sheriff ol St. John. It is not perhaps 
as aure aa the latter, but by the look ol 
things, Mr. Dunn can leel quite certain 
that the an. reyor generalabip ia not in 
much droger for sometime to come. Then

? *
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More than an ordinary interest ia takjn 

in the affair* of the Cushing pulp mill by 
the people ol St. John becs nee of 
couragement given the promoters of the 
enterprise by the corpora, ion.

When Mr. Gnoige Cushing thought of» 
pulp mill one of the first 
presented itself was the aearcity of fresh 
water. The main from Spruce Lake that 
supplied the people ol Carleton was only 
12 inches m dismeter, old and hardly sut- 
fieent to give sn adequate qoiutily to the 
people of the West Side with the ever in- 
creasing de maud caused by the extension 

of winter port facilities.
The story ol the pressure bropght to 

bear upon the city to go to Infs expense 
and lay another and mu.b larger main to 
Spruce Lake need not be repeated here.
It ia «efficient to any when M •• Cushing 
found that the necessity сарі*'1 would be 
forth coming he brought sufficient it licence 
to bear to induce the city to guarantee him 
all the fresh water he required at a cost 
purely nominal.

The conditions ol the formation of the 
company are simple. A large capitalist 
interested in the manufacture in Eng
land named Capt. P.rticgton agreed to 
take two thirds ol the Capital 
stock providing the balance was subscribed 
here. Th e was easily obtained and a num
ber ol prominent and energtlic local mtn 
became interested in the success ol the 
undertaking.

Mr. Cashing h.d с’—зсп the site m’jsieut 
t H* vrgR п-''l property !,'■ Lancaster on 
Union point where the natuial facilities 
could hardly be exc "ed. But not depend
ing open He own judgment he sought 
r’’4t Mr. Beveridge who was then rrgsged 
on the North shore in the manufacture ol 
pu'p. The report ol Mr Beveridge was 
mat lav-rable end gave such imne*'-i to 
f i u..d.. : Hng 'hit be was comtr ssioned 
to tu.K- a set ot p’a-s for a -0 tin j 
mill. When these were -admitted 
the Eijguah сарі fi-t mil his advi-era 
on ‘ " o er side, і hey urn not ’ 
to sv't ; ia act lor acme i." on < 
other Mr. Biveridge’a repi.t i d no' 
to pHese Capt. Par irgicn : lu he r‘ i 
a man to look over Ihe site and make an 
exhaustive report upon the advantages of 
position, the supply of material and aU 
other conduirons necess» . to the success 
bl a pnlp rH”. 1’V’s gemleo’.n, w’.
Dime 1'bogress not tv - ot now, 
not prove to be the expei. he wit repres
ented to be. He knew no'h’rg ol local 
condi.ions, found fault with the site nd 
made some of the most amusing objectors 
that could be i:at< ned to. He was git 
en every oppurtuui.y to get information 
and returned to England ou’y to make 
a rtput r'_air t ‘he i'. • rr1
«’most everytbirg he saw in coruectio j 
with the enterprise. The effect upon 
Capt. Pai ington was to make hint hesitata 
il not dicliLC to have anything to do with 
'he business. Thin it was that the in-

itP’
the output of the mill and pay at the aime 
rate for it as the company coold got for 
the balance of the output on this side.

With a view to using the large quanti 
ties of slabs that were produced by the 
Cushing saw mill end which formerly enter
ed into the manufacture of smaller lumber, 
the machinery in the mill in part it lent 
waa adapted for polp wood of this size and 
ihape, while the real waa fitted lor ‘ unnd’, 
wood, as it was not expected the mill 
would be able to sopply eufficent lor 50 
tons ol pulp a day. There waa e g.-ent 
ndvantsge Capt. P.rtington said at the 
■tart by naing alabs. This parlai the tree 
made better pnlp in tte first plsee and in 
the second was Leer from knots to say 
nothing of its proximity to the mill.

It must not be understood that all o’ C ia 
was “refuse" wood. Pirt of it ondou'A 
odly wee, but the large aiza ol the 
lumber aaan in the trill and the 
fact that much of it wss whs 
ia known aa “dimension s.iff ’ give the 
pulp mill a great advanfage.

There was no pe ticol-r ag. cement 
Progress hears between the company e i d 
Mr. Cushing the understanding being tl at 
the saw mill would rupply the pulp mil 
with all the materai poss.ble and ol cour e

fiod.lam,* arid Meandering Mika. ‘I’ll 
in de opportuaity to seem’ a man go 
whole meal wit’out Sidin’ fault it’ a 
t’ing.*
woman thought a minute and then 
n to come in and she’d set the table.

aught yon ware given a job in the 
service because of the work yon did 
P»rty-’
is, hut I quit.’

Then sometime afterward to the surprise 
of those acquaintr 1 with the stsrt of the mill 
Mr. Beveridge arrives upon the scene is 
the representative of Cspt. Partington. 
Then the trouble begin. Without con
sidering bis first report to Mr. Cushing 
and hisglo. 'og iden ol the possibilities 
of the site ho cor'd see no good io 
any 'log to». The price of wood 
was too ! gh snd it was not ad
apted lor n good qus’:ty of pulp tab's 
op’iicn. He made inch reports to the 
other aide .hit sharp eirrespoi donee re 
lulled nd the recent visit ol Capt. Pitt 
ir;,'.on wss the ou'come. Be ore *v:t how 
ever, the vice president, Mr. Allison, and 
the managing director, Mr Cushing had 
re i-od and Mr. Beveridge wniallowed to 
have всів control.

Mr. Beveridge represented to Capt. 
Partington that the expenses were kite 
gether too Ivge ; that Mr. Cushing was 
paying too much lor coal, for wood and 
tor labor compared with other industries 
here. There statements were shown to be 
sc con' sry to the actual fsc’r that a good 
deal ol too'і» waa arouiod. The price ol 
enough palp wood to make a ton ol pv'p ia 

Lo і лаеи’оз P'se E .Ills

the en-

difficoltiea that

У?’
y! Why, bang it all! they’re get- 
> blamed particular now that they 
fellow to work for his salary.’

i Drew haa produced a drama with- 
litlain. Thai is possible, but where 
t dramatist that can produce n 
without an angel?
Cat (on the fence)—Don’t get ex- 
my young triend. The average 
doesn’t bit.
Kitten—But you forget that this 
first time I've been under fire.

x-Wnat ro effeminate young man 
Ido ia.
x—Yes, every time he gets in в 
ed street car all the men who have 
nstinctively hide behind newspapers, 
ere ere you going? asked the house-

to detective headquarters, said the 
seker. I have reason to believe the 
are on my trnrl.—

lace—I see that nearly all the rich 
f today began their careers by teach- 
hool.
pun—Yes,a man who succeeds in ge‘ - 
long with an average lot of school 
ere can make his way anywhere.

і capitalist colored when we rooke of 
eck hung io a next frame over his

it ol sentimentalism, said he. The 
illion I ever made.

is has lorb'dden you to come to the 
He says you are a dirgeroue man. 

igerous. What can he mean P 
says you are the kind ot a man who 
ing around a girl all her life and 
marry her.

re you any sort of machine to sew on 
is ? asksd a bachelor in the twentieth 
ry department store, 
i will find the matrimonial agency 
ird to the right, replied the floor-

I

„

r
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—

Ii is learned aa IY.ogress bo;s to pri.t 
that Mr. R. R. Ritchie has become su 
applicant for the position ol Sheriff. His 
friends claim that the office should be filled 
by s lawyer sud as M-. Ritchie possesses 
"'t 4r ' 6ci‘:--, fie cf oces are coniid. 
ered good.

r.
icon—Did you say your friend had 
operated on? 
aert—Oh yes.
at did thev operate on him for? 
іу, tor his fleece. The operators down 
ill street did it.

AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE 
RT acts directly and quickly, atimu- 
tba heart’s action, stops most acute 
dieoels all signs of weakness, flutter- 
taking, smothering, or palpitation, 
wonderful cure is the sturdy ship 
cat ries the heart-sick patient into 

iven ot radiant and perfect health, 
relief in most acute forms {of heart 

іе in 30 minâtes.—Sold by A. Chip- 
Smith & Co.

Л SVOOBt 8 FOL SHOW.

The Fair at Moosepath Large and Well 
attended.

The *-■' at Moosepath on Tuesday wav 
a success in eve. y respect. The attend
ance sirs good, the ex'-'hire 1—ge -id well 
selected nd the judging as'Victory.

The excellence of the veritable ex’ "bits 
was remr-ksble considering the 
which has been thought so unfavorable. 
There are plenty ol good farmers in St. 
John county snd those who take an 
interest io all that it best in sgricol.jro 
were we" pleated v ilh the interest shot. J 
by the exhibitors in the fair.
; There were more cattle than it two or 

fV'ee recent «hows of a ter" provinc'x 
character; the horses wore well worth fet
ing and there was plenty of speed.

Mr. W. A. Jack who judged the pop' / 
is rn enthusiast in If it direction and found 
hat some ot the men who coltirate large 

•urns find some time to indulge in the hen
nery businete. There were splendid epee. 
tarer і of nil kind» of poultry and the

f

seasonBAILBOAD8.

tercolonial Railway competence rod urfsirness ol the report 
was trade mrr'ltst to him and he was so

pressed with 'be juttice ol the represen- 
filions that he withdrew Ha refusal and 
r^reed to go ahead.

Up to this time Mr. Cashing hid bien 
at much expense promoting the enterprise 
rod he was natu'tlly anxious !o see it in 
operation rs soon as possible. The plant 
were made in England and although they 
bad lo be muc’i altered and then aent back 
for approve" the nr*1' was contracted at 
Capt Pt. ng.on wished. Everything was 
E'Slirb ; the msehinery was bought under 
1 f> direction and from time to time he sent 
ou-ttxpi "meed men to oversee the eon
s' action, mtke suggestions -nd improve
ments.

Few indeed knew of the difficulties under 
which the local men worked. Thw expense 
ol construction was large of course owing 
to the cost o! nMcb'neiy at that ‘"me bat 
the expense ol undoing the mistakes made 
by so-called exper’r waa large too.

-Çy>t. Pa-t'ngton waa pic.ident„ of the 
oc tav°y tnd Mr- Joc ph /’lison -rice pres
ident while Mr. George Cashing wit man
aging director. Under th'i arrangera it 
Capt. Partirg.on was to take four filths ot

find after MONDAY June 10th, 1901, train 
in daily (Sundays excepted) as follows >-

11*8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

№j2fLtoLfSâte::::".".::'ri?:§î
bu expnu lor Rothesay.........................11,04

for Point du Chene, Halifax and
Us о о о o l|So O SSoSOSOOSOOIOOOOSSOsyOOOS

ss for Sussex............ ..............
ban Express for Hampton.......... ...
ss for Quebec and Montreal............
imodation for Halifax and Sj dney,.......
amodation for Moncton and Point dn 1

Г f-j

s. . .11.60
....... 18.3
....... 17.40

-.19.36
.23.16
ChenO

peo»
pie seemed to he quite at mnoh interested 
' r "iem at in the other ex'"bits.

A", in all the director! of the association 
me to be congra tainted upon the 
of "io frir which was on a larger scr’o than 

1 been attempted for some time.

i.

UNS WILL ABRIVE AT ST. J^HN euceess

iss from Halifax and Syddey..............
ban Express for Hampton.............. .
iss from Sussex....................................
iss from Montreal and Quebec....
ban express from Rothesay............
ss from Halifax and Pictou..

..8.80
7.16

■W.C»
51Й

1 hoy f avor ‘th
Sep‘ember h r been a month of Wed- 

<’v js and failures. The lorner have >- d 
no "itag to do with the latter, or the latter 
i.'th be foimer. They have just to happen- 

’I. The yoeng people of St. 
Join seem to Leva lots of faith in the (Sty’s 

1.--0 in spite ol past disasters C it it "git, 
tir; r-iried pr kavirg ‘iith in the future.

0
es from Halifax..................................
bap Express from Hampton..............
amodation from PL dn Chene and Moncton

*.7. .21. to

Г, except Monday.
trains are ran by EasterniLStam aid. time 

ty-four hours notauon, el fit

D.J РОГГШеВВ, 
tic. huuu

L.C. T.A.TK.t at. jou, лл
H. R H. THE DUCHESS OF CORNWALL AND YORK,ton, N. B.,Jane8.1901» 
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